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School Phonographs Man Shot When HeAll of David City "Fell for" U-Wiv-
ed Romeo,

Wonder Wooer, Church Soloist Who Neither
Recovered by Sheriff

Resists Bandits
Aitkin. Neb.,. Marih IS. (Spe

tul ) I fie desire nf William r ni- - II t frl iSmoked, Drank, Nor Gambled, and Hated Jazz gaiirn and I re. llildebund c( Mer iiigiiwajmeit, iimaMed to
rick loiiniy i ue tiiune in their
hmiie and ihnr aiiurty to prneni lo

Irish Freedom

to Be Celebrated
St. Patrick's Day

Omuliei llilirruians Dan Ju
Jiilct't ttt Creijshton und on

South Side Willi Spnial
Programs.

St, I'itrLk's diy will be observed
with appropriate reremonirt by
Omaha member of the Ancient
Order of IlibernMiiK, who Juve pre-

pared special program to celehtaie
the firtt anniversary of freedom of
Ireland,

I Could Wring His
Neck," Cries Nebraska

Girl He Duped.

Western Banker Has

Money for Feeders

.Wmddig t U, A, C'r., tatltirr
of the Kirt National bin' tt Stuart,
vho wt si.iior st the timVysrd,
ly in that section bi gone to
JO 50 a ton. Laving ttbsiued 115'
a (oil ju to months,

Mr, Crist nii thcit wat a turniv
of li.y ar.Hin.J Stuart and that tt was
the tint time in to years or mote
111 tuih a condition had emitted
He 4d there had bren a turrit v
of rattle around Stuart, but that
fjimer, wrif nuking r"ortt t gel
f.nl.is ami that theie 1 plenty ot
money for that purpose.

"Il'igs and dairy utile have been
the .. kHotic a, nr section durmi;
the recent tlrreion, M'd Mr,
Cri, "llgs have been up to a
good price and there slivi hat been
money in dating, f annrts can tet
money for frrdmg operations but
no luant a'e being nude fr longer
periods than i inoiulu. Of course

tne patents c Mugarten a phono-
graph Inr a thri.tnu iire.ent
tati.ed thrir nrreot ami a tine of $V.
Several month Mierilf )"'f t
ll.iwii.l wa. iK.iuifj ili,,t a phono-grap- h

ad l.rrti stulrn firtni .School
liulriil So, Mi in lUmilioii comity,
'then, Di.tn.t No, 18 claimed to have
lo.t a machine. 'I lie sheriff looked

roinid but got no trace of cither ma-di-

mini l.ut work. 'I he two liovt

House Slash in

Standing Army

Imperils Plans

Pmliing Arounl !jr Pro-poi.a-U

ami Sayi jMirrr.t
f Military Policy !

Or AmmuM !.Washington, March I.' Hon

fijiroptiiiou comntiii'C fpi'
o tat the rfguUr rny to HJ.OuO

uilinif.l turn at II"1"' ofi'icera
iotiftl tnml Vri!itn

t- a rrnrrl ilrrUratkm that tiie
whole national dr(fnk projm tm
through in IV.'O onld h inipcritt"!
n the dolt rTiniinnidid made
! cohkm- -. Strrr oi that "otind
military policy nyitrm of national
clrlcn." he in statrmrnt 14
ilie AocMird I'rfsi. depended upoit
adtqiute iroiion (or the military
eatahluhnirtit.

'The lihre of the rrgiikr army ha
hr-r- thoroughly trted." General
I'crshiiig Mid. "by the strain placed
upon it, not only in time of war but
in time of peace, when it hat had
to ithtand the onslaught made
upon it in the name of economy or
pacifism."

Holdup, Fire Twice

llry YUt.

Chris MJcn, Midland hotel,
hol in the left leg when he ttrug.

tied Hiih I wo holdups Tu'tdsy n'tht
.t 9 4S at Seventeenth Hid California
streets. He had grabbed the tun
while the two were searching htm.

Pealing hitn off. the bndil then
ran, They fired two thoit at turn
at they Hid, one taking effect. Mad-r- n

nuy loe the leg, IVlin Sutgeun
hinyoun said.

George Hendricks, 1017 South
Eleventh street, u robbed ot 1 by
the same two men tt Nineteenth and
California streets five minute, ear
l;er.

Sam Turner, proprietor of the
Dodge hotel, beat off two thugs who
tried to rob him after they had

him to thow them to a rom
under pretenne they were guestt. He
had JJ'K) in hit pocket, he told po-
lice. Twenty guests in the lull cf

By ELLA FLEISHMAN.
There it po fury liVe that of a

woman whote love is aionied. One
derrted attrr a m-wee- a' honey
moon. Or whose widowcJ moth-
er's mite has been itulm.

"I hale him I I could mi ire his
nrckP cried Florence Johiuon of
David City, Neb, one of the 10

known, of aiah Moore,
alias lames A. Vaughn, abas J low
ard Wilson and a lull doien more
sliau. now under arrent in Indt
anapolis.

Hut the half sob in which ber
voire broke belied the venom of her
words. Ami spoke of a broken

DivUion No. 1 of the Ancient Or
der of Hilieriiunt will hold an en-

tertainment night at treigh.
ton auditorium. I)r. T, K. Mullen,
president of the division, will

had titkfii it home and presented it
to the 1 jiigartrrt family at a ChriM-n- u.

preient, Willi it were all oi the
record which luj former! v delight-- d

the pupils of DiKtriit No. Jo.

D.A. R. Opens State

Meeting in Lexington

I.exinuion, eh , March 15, (Spe-
cial. ) The Mate rniiveminn of the
Daughter of the American Revolu-tin- n

opened M the l irt Methodist
Episcopal church here Tuesday
niVht,

Veiling dilegati.uis were welcom-
ed by Mr. ). E. Jacob of the local
chapter and Mayor William Stewart.

it it undrtood that the loant ran
be renewed at the end of maturity,
which will riot hamper (aimer who
want to go into the feeding game."

South Side Meeting.
Dr. W. J. MeCrann. state PresiPSThis it Isaiah Moore of many dent of the A. O. II., i chairman of

a meeting to be held the same even-
ing by Divin'on No. 3 at St. Agnes
liill. Twenty-thir- d and U streets,

BloomfielJ Girl Seriout-l-

Injured With I'ltclilorW
Bloom field. Neb.. March 15.

llheil
"lie ought to tie put in the pen for

hfe I'll ratify myself if ran add
50 years to his sentence," added the
tricked woman. She watted a year
vigil on the undeserving scamp.

"I loved him dearly loved him
more after I married him than I did
before he was so good to me. to

South Omaha.
"We. the children and descendants MiriaMl lie litt! 7. ear-ol- d

Mrs. E. Smith of Chadron respond
of the people of Ireland, are celebrat-
ing the greatest event of the last 700

years, the absolute freedom of Ire-
land and the establishment of a re-

public with an independent govern-
ment by her own people," declared

aliases, wonder wooer of many
wives, a wizard in the speed of hia
courting and escaping with their
money and a master in the art of
baking as welL

Here, too, is the David City girl,
Florence Johnson, whom he duped,
and the second-han- d runabout he
used in preiatnjr hit love suit. He
sold it, too, before he decamped.

Moore waived preliminary exam
Ination in the Indtanapolii city court
and wts held to the grand jury
under $5,000 bond. He appeared in
a highly nervous condition when he
came into court, twitching and jerk
ing constantly.

Later, when questioned In his cell

daughter of Mr. and Mm. Carl Mun.
son, was seriously injured when
accidentally struck in the (ace by a
pitchfork in the handt of her father,
w ho was cleaning out the barn. The
little eirl was ntaving around Out- -

tiie hotel saw the strucgie. but did
t ot nop the thugt at they fled.

Consolidation of Railway
Into 19 Major Sjitemi Iirgun

Washington, March 15. The In-
terstate Commerce commission
moved today to take up the plan
authorized in the transportation act
for bringing about the consolidation
of the principal American railroads
into 19 major systems. A hearing
was ordered for April 24 before Com-
missioner Hall, at which considera-
tion will begin of the consolidation
proposed for the southeastern region.

nr. MeCrann, in announcing the M.
l'atriik's day mcctincs. "We can tide. She rait by the door just as

my boy and to mother, she con-
fided.

"Hut I suppose I ought to be
thankful, lie might have killed us,
like that beaut of a Landru in
France, or he might have kidnaped
my boy for spite. Now I'm glad he
went when he did. There might
have been children"

plainly see the passing of England's
military rule out of a highly civilized.
Christian nation. What could he

ed, music wat lurnithed by the
American Legion fllce club. Talkt
were abo given by Mrs. 11. A. Hos-tettle- r,

Shelton; Mrs. C Jj. Paine,
Lincoln, and Mr. I'.. I). Penney.
Eullrrion, head of the Federation of
Woman's clubs.

Deficiency Appropriation
Hill Sent to President

Washington, March 15. Congress
completed today the deficiency ap-

propriation bill, carrying more- - than
SUO.OOO.W including about $7,000.-00- 0

for veterans bureau. The bill
now goet to the president for ap-

proval, the senate receded from one

her father threw out a forkful of the
litter and the fork struck her in the
face, one of the tines penetrating her
eyeball. Mr. Munron Is fireman on
a freight train on thit branch of the
M. & O.

more worthy of a celebration in this
country?Never Doubted Him. .

regarding hit frequent marriage,,;And she shuddered with the dread Friendship to America.

'It was the British ambassadorconjured up at the thought.
Then an ironic sense of humor with General Cornwallis and the

Enelish officers in the days of Washrose to her rescue.
"I think we discarded wives ought

Moore said. "I think it was all due
to my nervoui condition. It teems
that at long at I wat petted and
.'babied' my condition wat improved.
At other timet I would feel de-

pressed and lonely and want to run
away. Then I would find someone
else and fall in love with them for a
time."

to form a society for the compari
ington who proclaimed before the
castle and the house of lords that it
was through the Irish that England
lost America.

son of our experiences with that of the minor items in dispute,

puffed by the gusts of wind, were
visible for more than 20 miles.

The Van Buren street tunnel of
the Chicago surface lines under the
Chicago river debouches just at the
burned area and for hours a stream
of water pourtfd into the tunnel until
it was filled to street level.

The Union depot mail terminal
was not reached bj the flames, but
postal employes hurriedly removed
all mail when it appeared that the

'Such being the case, Ireland s
bird. Wouldn t it be unique? I
wonder what we would call our-
selves?"

And born of the thought
friendship is more to America than
that of England, and we hope to see
evidences of it from now on.""I wonder if any of the others

would be such fools as to stick by
him, in this trouble?" she pondered. Is YourCouuty Attorney Orders"Not me!" fire district could not be restricted.

25,000 Made Jobless."It would be a dramatic spectacle

Creston, la., on an auto theft charge,
she made a day and a night trip
there, with her brother. But it was
not her Jim Vaughn.

Such Caket Such Piesf
"Even my brother, Orville John-

son, employed by the state railway
commission in Lincoln and who was
an officer in the tank corps in France

The Mercantile Trust and Savings
bank later announced that the cash
and securities in its vaults were
amply protected by heavy steel, ce
ment and asbestos walls and that
they were quite safe. Arrangements

and who knows men. was completely
deceived by my husband. He said

were made to have another bank takehe never met a man with a franker, care of its business until new quar

Estate a Fact?
THE MONEY you txveet

tp lv your fsmily is
it dram or fact?

COOD INTENTIONS never
yt boujrht food and
clothing1 for destitute
widow and her children.

SMALL AMOUNTS invent-
ed monthly will surprise
you in their power to in-

crease. Protect their fu-

ture and let us show you
how easily $1,000 can be
aved. with absolute se-

curity of principal and
dividends at- the rate of

6, compounded

more open countenance, who looked
yoo squarely in the eye when you
talked to him. If one is not to trur-- t

a man like that, who then, should

ters could be obtained.
The new Burlington building with-

stood a heat so terrific that the fire
escape on the side facing the flames
across the street became red hot and

Drive on "Punch Boards"
County Attorney Shotwell has

ordered "a drive on all business places
which use "pnch boards." These are
gambling devices and all persons
found in possession of them will be
prosecuted, the county attorney said.

Close Cambridge Revival,
Cambridge. Neb., March 15.

(Special.) The three weeks of
evangelistic meetings closed at Cam-

bridge. The meetings were held in

the Methodist church. Rev. W. C.

Kelly, the pastor, did all the preach-
ing. Prof, and Mrs. E. H. Eisner,
Arlington, Neb., conducted the sing-
ing.

Iujured by Auto.
Broken Bow, Neb., March 15.

(Special.) While crossing the street
near his home and propelling a small
express wagon, Walter Schnable, jr.,
was struck by an auto and painfully
injured about the head. ,

bent of its own weight. The orna

ASSETS ..
RESERVE

; $9,378,000
401,375

if we could all (ace him in court. J
bet he'd pass away then!"

The same feminine impulse to up-
braid him for his misdeeds; to wither
him with a good woman's scorn for
all the anguish he caused her daugh-
ter, stirs the heart of her aged
mother, who mortgaged her little
cottage in David City to provide the
$700 with which Vaughn decamped.

"He told us he was going to buy
the Tetersen-rega- u bakery in Oma-
ha. We never doubted him. Since
then we've learned that that bakery
is one of the largest in Omaha."

"Move to Omaha."
The deserted wife heard never a

word from him since the Saturday
night in May, 1920, when he kissed
her goodby at the little David City
depot as he boarded a train for
Omaha to buy the bakery.

"I'll be back Monday; then we'll
pack and move to Omaha," were his
farewell words.

But "Monday" stretched into a
year and longer, in which time the
wife exhausted every means of her
limited income in a vain effort to
trace him. Then she brought suit
for divorce.

"I was afraid he'd bob up again
some day under arrest for passing
bogus checks like he did here before
he left. So I decided to wash my
hands of him," she explained.

David City friends who have
known and respected the Johnson
family for over a score of years

one trust? she appealed piteously.
G. V. Gates, Vaughn's employer

in David City, echoed the same sen-
timents.

"I told him to help himself to $10
from my cash register the night he
left. I would just as soon have
given him $500 if he asked .for it, I
trusted him so." i

"And he was such an expert baker,
too," mourned Gates. "The best
one that ever came to these parts.
Such bread! Such cakes! Such pies!"
'"And such a scoundrel," finished

Mrs. Johnson as she turned wearily
back to her linotype machine.

She must continue to work for her
living and that of her boy. And to
pay back to her mother what her
husband stole.

BUILDING ""LOAN
ASSOCIATION

I6th ANO HARNEY 33 YEARS IN OMAHA

Efficiency is Lowered,

'ftefrrring to the "frequent ulafclK"
in army strength maIe by congres
siince the war, ticneral l'ershing said,
"acillating" course with reipcct to
army per.ionnrl discouraged compet-
ent men from entering the srrvice
and lowered morale and efficiency
within the army until it was "dif-

ficult if not impossible to ue to
the services of even the best

of such personnel."
"But whatever congress may see

fit to grant," the chief of staff added,
"the army will, as it always has, ap-

ply itself to giving the nation as
much national defense as it can. It
will not quit, no matter how badly
crippled.

"It does a.lc, however, not through
st but in the interests of

the country, that its missions, its
personnel and its means of accom-
plishing the missions be given some
permanency, and that it he permit-
ted, through continuity of effort, to
tive the country a full return for its

.expenditures for national defense."
Telia of Disposition.

General Pershing made no direct
reference to the proposal to slash
overseas garrisons, but in explaining
the missions of the garrisons he
made it clear that the War depart-
ment does not believe that the forces
in Hawaii or Panama can be re-

duced with safety and that there is
no thought in the department of re-

ducing the Philippine garrison until
the various treaties worked out by
the Washington conference become
effective.

Outlining the disposition now-mad-

of the armv under the author-
isation for 150,000 men and 13,000
officers, which Secretary Weeks has
asked for the coming year, the chief
of stalf said that "the organized
citizen soldiery it our main line of
national defense."
-- "In time of war," he added, "be-
hind the thin outpost line of at

soldiers, the standing army,
it must mobilize, complete its train-
ing and take the held."

Anthracite Miners and
Operators Begin Parley

New York, March 15. Anthracite
miners and operators were prepared
today to begin negotiations for a
new wage agreement to take the
place of the two-ye- ar contract which
expires at the end of this month. A
large number of operators arrived to
participate in the first joint confer-
ence this afternoon. A majority of
the 'representatives of the miners
comprising the scale committee have
been in the city several days confer-
ring, the last to arrive being Presi-
dent John L. Lewis of the interna-
tional organization of the United
Mine Workers.

The 19 demands of the miners,
formulated at their convention in
Shamokin, Pa., in January and rati-
fied bv the international convention
at Indianapolis last month, are to be
formally presented to the coal opera-
tors and explained in detail by of-

ficers of the union. The operators
are expected to immediately take
them under consideration and make a
statement of their position on Fri-
day.

'
,

The miners are asking for a 20
per cent increase in contract rates,
among other things, while the mine
owners are on record as favoring a
decrease below the present working
basis.

Clyde W. Nortpn Is New
Postmaster at Kearney

Kearney, Neb., March 15. (Spe-
cial.) Clyde W. Norton assumed
his duties as postmaster of Kearney,
succeeding Hobart Swan. The lat-

ter will devote all his time to his
moving picture interests. Norton
served two years as assistant post-
master at St. Paul and two years as
railway mail clerk. More recently
he was vice president of the City
National bank, working up from as-

sistant cashier and lately, devoted
his time to the real estate business.

mental tile on the building crumbled
in the heat and the hot blast, break-

ing through the window?, destroyed
the interior decorations in many
rooms and wiped out everything
made of wood.

It was estimated that more than
23,000 persons were made jobless
through the fire. 1

Water Sold for Whisky
Disturbs Peace at Fremont

Fremont, Neb., March 15. (Spe-

cial.) When C. J. Mullcr, Fremont,
found that he had paid $2.50 for a

pint of water, his angry denuncia-
tion of all bootleggers in general and
this one in particular was so loud
that he was arrested on a charge of
disturbing the peace.

Muller is said to have included the
police in his disgust and disappoint-
ment over the swindle. He was ar-

rested and started toward the police
station. Muller's audience and
cronies followed closely behind.
When the officer turned to disperse
the parade, Muller twisted from his
grasp. The policeman gave chase
aqd captured him in a stairway.
' In police court Judge A. K. Dame
fined Muller $1.

Popular Saturday Afternoon Concert

Every Saturday afternoon at 3:30 we hold a Free
Concert in our large recital room and you and your
friends are welcome and urged to attend.
The program for March 18 includes Francis Potter, well-know- n

artist; John Taff of the Rialto; Gladys Dennison, Dancer;
' Broadway Novelty Syncopators; George Getsy of the Leo Feist
Music Co. of New York, and The Synchrona, the only repro-
ducing piano with a human touch, will play "Just You" and
"Nola." The Concert will last one hour.

Fire Razes $10,000,000
City Block in Chicago

(Continued From I'aite One.)
ban line, which also used the four-trac- k

structure which was caught in
the midst of the fire.

Called Fireproof.
The huge Burlington office build

were very kind to her after her un-

fortunate experience.

"TWEED"
The costume which is as lovely as it is prac-
tical, and a vogue which combines all sim-

plicity and smartness of style 'with strictest
economy. Tweed suits of this same quality
and style are now being shown at Thompson,
Belden's for

"

$25 .:

Merchants accepted the return ot
Vaughn's only gift to her a coat
on which no payment had been made.

ing, called a hreproot structure, held
the fire from spreading westward.

He won her, too, by his kindness to
her son Neal, by a
former marriage. He bought the lad Progress of the flames to the south Sdimoller&jllucOcr Piano Co,
an entire new outfit of clothes, even was arrested by the facilities firemen

were abe to muster by flocking to
the tops of the smaller buildings

to a pocket handkerchief, lor all ot
Lee Richmond to Managewhich the mother too paid eventually. A Charge for Alterationsthere two to six stories high and

thus increasing the range of their 13H1648'Dod& St. OmahaWearied of Fighting.
'I wasn't so keen to marry again Third Floor

water streams.
A vacant lot, the site of the proafter my first unfortunate marriage,''

said Mrs. Johnson. "But he was so posed new Union station, kept the
fire from spreading northward.attractive, had such lovely, refined

manners. And I've been working so
long to support myself and my boy.

Newspaper at Harvard
Harvard, Neb., March 15. (Spe-

cial.) Lee Richmond, former editor
of the Minden Courier, the Clay
Center Republican and also publicity
secretary for the Superior Shifters,
has taken over the management of
the Harvard Courier. O. O. Buck,
the former editor, will give his full
time to his position as field secre-

tary for the Nebraska Press

ihc Chicago river runs a block
east of the burned district, but would

Large size Porvder Puffs,
in pink a" while, fof 10c
each.

I was tired of fighting the battloJ
alone.- - I realized I wasn't getting
younger and if I was. ever to marry
again, then was the time.

My mother liked him too. con
tinued the woman's recital. "So did
his employer and the best people in
town church people included so I

Fur Chokers for
Spring Wear

Natural Squirrel

$18.00
Natural Mink

$24.75
German Fitch -

$15.00
Two-Ski- n Squirrel

$28.75
Alaska Fox

' $37.50
Fur Shop Fourth Fldor

Had You Thought
of Dyeing It

Colorite comes in all
shades, for 25c a pack-
age.

Butterfly tint, a cold wa-
ter dye, is also shown in
every .color, 10c a

Steamer Trunks
At Extremely

Low Prices

have afforded but little protection
had the wind veered the sweep of
the flames toward the retail business
section to the east.

James McGovern of Insurance
Patrol No. 1, was the fireman killed.
He was hit by a falling wall and died
at a hospital.

Heat from the burning buildings
across the street cracked out the
windows of the Mercantile Trust
and Savings bank before thd Bur-
lington building itself was afire. A
heavy police guard was thrown about
the bank building, but the men were
driven away quickly when the build-
ing caught fire. Cash and securities
valued at approximately $6,000,000
are said to be in the bank s vaults
and it may be several days before
they can be examined. ,

The Burlington building ' caught
fire at about the eighth story and
burned up and down. No streams of
water were powerful enough to figjit
the fire in the upper stories.

The flames, leaping high and

r

PRESS straight down on the
of your pencil when

you have finished writing, if it's
a genuine Redipoint the lead

snaps up into the barrel in-

stantly out of harm's way. The
Automatic Pushback does it.

Redipoint is the only pencil
which thus protects its lead and
your clothing from damage.

Insist on this feature in the
pencil you buy. It's your assur-

ance of better writing service
the certain test of a genuine

Redipoint.
'

Don't buy another pencil
until you've seen Redipoint.
Its many mechanical features
and refinements give you better
writing service. Yet it costs no
more than others.

Made and Quarantced by

Redipoint Pencil Division

BROWN &.BIGELOW
, Saint Paul, Minn.

vwtvv
Road Conditions

Equally as

Important
As your corset is your
brassiere. Say, two plain
ones for every day, and
fancier ones for dress oc-

casions whatever your
need, you, will find it met
in our corset section.

couldn't see where I was making a
mistake.

"He seemed so happy, too. Said
he never knew what real home life
was before. He used to tell mother
how much he appreciated and how
cozy everything was in our home,
after living among strangers so long.
Then he made lovely plans for our
future. I was very, very happy 1"

Vaughn was a "man without
faults." He neither drank, smoked,
gambled or used bad language.

"He was too goodl" piped up Mrs.
Johnson's small sister, of high school

the mother-in-la- whose
money Vaughn took, has nothing but
highest praise for his manners.

Wouldn't Tolerate Jaw.
"If he was no gentleman, I don't

know what the word is," said the
elder Mrs. Johnson, who is the
widow of a former prominent mer-
chant. "I never met a more refined,
agreeable person. He even wouldn't
tolerate jazz music. He preferred
high class, either classical or sacred
music."

It was this love of good music
which first drew Vaughn and her
daughter together. The younger
woman plays and sings in the church
choir and Vaughn, who has a fine
baritone voice, sjent many pleasant
hours in practice with her.

Other David City girls envied Mrs.
Johnson her "catch of the town's
most eligible new bachelor. He was
a Harvard graduate, he told them,
and so good looking, tall, slender,
dark-haire- d and blue-eye- d, and al-

ways so well dressed, they said.
He wore glasses, but not to correst

his vision, his ex-wi- fe now believes.
"I think it was part of a. disguise

he tried to assume, she said.
The deserted wife followed many

fruitless trails to find her missing
husband. Once when' she read a
Jim Vaughn was under arrest in

Here we are offering a well-mad- e

steamer trunk covered
with steel and hardwood slats,
good locks arid hinges. No
straps or ropes are necessary

for shipping. Nice tray in-

side. Worth much more

DID PAIN DISTURB

.
YOUR SLEEP?

THE pain and torture of
can be quickly relieved by an

application of Sloan's Liniment.
Do not rub, as it penetrates and soon
brings warmth, ease and comfort, let
,ting you sleep soundly.

Always have a bottle handy and
pply when you feel the first twinge.

You will find it just as good for
neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago and any
external ache. It is splendid to take
the pain out of tired, aching mu9des.
Sprains and strains and 'ame backs.

It is clean and '

For forty years Sloan's Liniment has
proved itself to thousands the world
over. Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

Dainty Necessities
for Baby

Bibs that are plain
quilted pads, or lace
trimmed and hand em-
broidered. Priced from
35c to $1.00.

U Table bibs, Arnold
knit, for 40c. Linen

, bibs with quilted pad,
65c. Terrycloth bibs,
in white and colors,
35c and 45c

White pique bed-- -

spreads machine or
hand made sheets and
pillow slips to match
are priced most rea-

sonably. .

Baby Shop Seconal Floor

wJeacT

(rnrnlihtd bjr th Omaha Auto Club.)
Lincoln highway, east: Roads rood to

Dsnlson; fair to MarshaUtown; roads dry-
ing; rapidly: cars making fair progress
Ihrouih Csdar Rapids.

Lincoln highway, wt: Roads food to
Grand Island and west.

0. L. D. highway: Roads food to Lin-
coln and west.

Highland cutoff: Roads rough.
S. T. A.: Good.
Cornhusker highway: Good; fair near

Beatrice.
Omaha-Topek- a highway: Fair; bridge

at Louisvllla opened today.
O Street road: Good.
George Washington highway: Roads

good to Sioux City.
Black HIUs trail: Roads food to Nor-

folk.
King of Trails, north: Roads good to

Missouri Valley: roads fair to good aorth.
King of Trails, south: Roads good o

Nebraska City; fair south; no report from
Kansas.

River-to-Rir- road: Roads good to Dos
Moines: Iowa Citv reports sunshlno and
wind benefited dirt roads; local main
roads rough and ratty, but making good
progress.

White Fol road: Roads food to Dea
Moines.

1. O. A. ahortlino: Fair to good.
Bluegrass road:: Roads rough near

Oienwood: fatr to good otherwise.
Weather clear at every point with

for unsettled today and tomor-
row.

TiUe Covad ra to 1! Day. -
twttOi reran mrnoy if PAZO OINTMWVT rtikj
to cure luhlnf. Bund. Bleeding er Protruding Piles.
UstanUy miens IliSf PUes. fOe. adr.

we ask.
Now $9.35 igucaiufauien jo cents to $j jo

A Pump for
Semi-Dre- ss or
Street Wear

$10
Of soft black ooze is this
attractive pump, which
has the plain toe, Cuban
heel, light welt sole, and
saddle of black kid. The
price is $10.

Maia Floor
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1803 Farnam St.
Here 15 Years.Liniment


